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A I-EAD Howvcrimprtat my tb thc ppr scîce- disputcd problomas. Somc of theso problcms,-many cf thioi,--A HEAD : However important may be thle proprslc
tion of a site for the proposed experimental stations, fully eau bo bolved in Icas than a ycar tfi scîction cf pure,
equal in importance is ic seletion of a Aaster Head, healthy, powcrful sccds, &c., &o. The comparativo vaiue cf
whose arduous duties must extend oven to theunder-stations, various fertilisera, of various cattie foods, can aiso bo donon-
after, we suppose, the main station shall have been put pro- strated in-a comparativcly short tine. Other experints of
perly under way. For it would appcar to us, most unwise gxIeat importance, mnst tako many ycars to solve, and yct
-- we respectfully submit here- to attempt the crebtion of the sbould show progress from year to year. In faot the task iî
under-stations before thc difficulties to bo expecetd in the a tremendous onc, cspeoially, on thc sonte proposcd by thi
proper starting of the main station have been thoroughly mas- Ad latcly pas8ed.
tered. Who this Master Ilead should be, and where it is to be Lot us hope that wiso counsels will prevail. That to
found, arc questions whieh wo frankly admit ourselves incap- much be nlt attenpted at once; that too much bo not ex
able of solving. But this much must wo say : Success, or pccted, at first; thit evcry person conccrned in this vast cn-
want of success, hinges on such selection. Competent subor. terprise ho thoroughly compet and willing to pcrform this
dinates are needed at each station. And, to be successful, most useful, but most oncrous task.
such heads must work together and unite, in a high degrce, E. A. BARNARD.
under the soundest judgment, PnAoTIoE WITH SoIENOE;
nay, a great deal of science, controlled by the very best prae. Rome-made Superphosphates.
tical ability. T

TuE AIsi: A thoroughly competent Ilead having been
secured, and this Ilead exercised in the proper selcction will ne doubt avait themselves with pcasure of Mr. Skailb's,
site, with the needed grounds, for the main Experimental kind offer. We shah; certainly.
station,-of sub-heads, and all p,- uer appliances,-the aim
should be te arrive, as soon as pussible, nt: such pracical char arc to bo nipped in the bud1 The cost of suiph. ao. in
results as must prove beneficial te the farming community in
gencral. In England the same, or hotter, t70Q B.) is advertised nt

PRoB3LEMs : In our humble opinion, the first problcm te $850 a gross ton; boreit weuldcost $47.60.
solve is how to inerease surcly the net returna froin Cana- Of course at such prices sulph. ae. is eut of the question.
dian farms, without incurring too much expenditure, and Could net the am, waters from gas works make the char
without impoverishing the Eoil. We frankly admit the problem soluble cngugh ie give a suffloient returu? If jeu arc right
to be most complex, in fact it might botter be termed: a if
whole nest of problems. And yet, we submit, its more or less issolve the chir immed1to use, t w ould
complote solution, in a given tine, and without extravagant dole bu char thn ho Canadia serphophate.
means, will b the gauge by which the Head Experimental What would be thc cifeets cf fcrrnting minuro, on tle
Station Master will be judged in the future, both by the Le- char? I have a manure collar reiVing evory atom of liquid
gislature ar.d by the peoplegihaue ndb te cpl as well as cf solid manure. The char eould aise ho dropped

It cannot be gainsaid that the net revenue from Canad in the manur troughs bebina the catte. Could i nt aIse ho
agriculture is far below what it should be. High authorities fed W the stock, ia smaI quantities, rixcd with preparcd
admit that, even with ic scanty capital at the command cf food and thus ge the gastrie juicos W help in its future
the ordinary farmer, our agricultural returns, on an average, solut
could certainly be doubled all over Canada, and, in some pro- c ist ?
vinces, even tripled. It is also admitted that. neary cvery- i do net intend t give this maLter up. 1 want cheap
where, very great waste prevails : waste of manure, of ail phos. ne. I can get boues ut about î o. per lb., but ow te
descriptions; waste of land; waste of time; waste, froin bad dissolve the large cnes without a crushiug mili is the question.
agricultural practices; waste from poor, dirty seed; waste, Plcase holp eue oui cf these probleis, and oblige
from want of drainage; waste by weeds; waste, from slovenly Yours very truly,
and hurried cultivation; waste, in the proper adaptation BD A. BARNARD
of cattle foods; waste, and very great waste, from the under.
feeding of stock, both winter and summer; waste, in fact,
from innumerable sources i Dear Mr. Batiard, -In reply te jours cf May 25th I

Who shall gainsay that, in ordinary Canadian farming, can tell you that thc ammoniacal waters froi the gas works
and in a very large proportion indehd, wasteful practices in would ho of ne use whatevcr as regards making the phSr
agriculture are the general rule, and thoroughly efficient, phates in char soluble. Muriatie acid is sometires uscd, but
paying practice, the exception ? Few farmers arc aware of their owiDg W the formation cf calcium ohîcride, the rcsulting mix
deficieucies in agrieulture ? Should not those deficiencies be turc alway8 romains meut, and this is objeotionable. Sul
tested and gauged at thle Experimental Station? plinrie aeid is eeaper than muriatie apdthe superphosphate

Here are problems indeed : How best to fecd our crops.? irmcd when iL is uscd is very dry.
How te feed our stock ? How te husband our manure ? Wht As te mixing the char wit manure I think the experimeut
seeds te select ? What implements te prefer ? What varieties is wcll worth the trial. There are certin wcak organia acid8
of stock give the largest net returns ? How te treat various gcrated during the fermentation whieh might net on the
soils, under varying climates ? And how many more I insoluble phosphate. Tho char should however be in the fori

But should our Experimental Stations become model cf dust and the mars should ho stirred up frequently.
farms ? We say, no. Model farming depends on circumstances 1 maj Say that it is a disputed point arong agricultural
of soil, locality, means, markets, climate, &o. Model farms chemista *hothcr char dust or very fiaehj ground apatite,
çannot be improvibed. They eau unly, at best, b muda.s ýcupiuliie?> are net nftcr ail very effective nanures whcu put
fur a circumz.ribed iuo.sity, and it takcs nany yearb Lu nlJ.A . i te ground in maak, withuut auy treatmcit with acîtm. Ia
a rcally model farm. On the other hand, Exporimental stations l held by soin that the organio aoa preet in the soi net
have a given mission-one entircly distinct frou model farm-, upon thc phosphates slowly but effcctivchy. lt is vieil known
ng : Tîiir objeet is te solve uukuown, or, more gencrailly, ý that bone-mrao can bo ussd diretl wit excellent resuts. I
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